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LONG WAR CERTAIN,
LANE ANNOUNCES

"United States Will be Nation
in Arms for Indefinite

Time," His View.

CHAUTAl.'PUA. .V. Y. July
is no early end of the war In

sight. Frunklln K. Secretary of
the Interior, wrote in 'a message to
tite speakers' Training Camp for Pa-

triotic Kducaiion.
"The United States." Mr. Lane

wrote, "will be a Nation in arms for
an indefinite time, and the Cabinet
has no delusions that the way'to peace
will be easy.'

Kvery preparation Ik being: made, he
said, for complete mobilization of the
Nation's resources with the determi-
nation that no matter how long it
takes victory must be accomplished.
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THE POPULAR NEMO!

Nemo Corsets are universally pop-

ular because they are individual.
Each one is designed to meet the par-
ticular needs of some individual
woman.

FOR THE WOMAN WHO LIVES
AN ACTIVE, OUTDOOR LIFE
THERE IS A NEMO WONDERLIFT
CORSET.

She may have a garden in which
she digs, plants and watches green
things grow; or she may be athletic.
In any event, a Nemo VVonderlift
Corset will enable her to lead an ac-

tive life without overtaxing her
strength or straining ligaments and
muscle It does as much "as exercise
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Spot Cash.

IS A DIRECT BLOW TO

TheHigh Cost
of Living

Our Cash Prices on High Standard Groceries
are comparatively low. Just a glance around
will convince you of the truth of our state-
ment.

PAY CASH AND GET MORE FOR

YOUR MONEY.

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688

V. BOAT SURVIVOR
TELLS OF KILLING

m&iJnwmmM, SEIZNICK$PICTURES f' Seaman Sayn Commander of
Submarine Slew Captain

i of Merchantman.

to preserve youthful grace.

No. 554 is a Nemo Wonderlift for the full figure, short
0 of medium height. The .concealed semi-elast- ic Won-aerli- ft

Bandlet uplifts and supports the abdomen, holds
vital organs in position and preserves the health and sym-

metry of the body. A splendid, durable corset, $5.50.

PASTIMK SIX I.V A WD MONDAY

BRITAIN AND ITALY
GET $160,000,000

BAITIMORB, July 11. W. H.
Brown, a seaman, who says he was
on two steamers sunk by submarines,
declared today that one of them was
the Italian steamship Palermo, which
on Ifecenitier 2 was sunk, in the Med- -

j

iterranejin by an Austrian submarine, j

"We had a Reneral careo for Italy

VAdditional Loans Make Total
to Allies $1,203,000,000
Russia's Quota in Doubt.

WASHINGTON. July 10. Addition

BIG DEPARTMENT STOREal loans'of J100.000 000 to Oreat Brit-
ain and I6U.000.000 to Italy brought
the total of war loans of the United

cation Association convention at Ilprt-lan-

the second half of the sessions
will open Monday. July 1. For the
second half of the term the two lec-

turers of national reputation who are
coming are Dr. Henry Churchill
King, president of Oberlln, and Dr.
(i. Btanley Hall, president of Clar't
University. Dr. King will give the
daily lectures during the fifth week
of the summer session, and Dr. Hall
the last week. For the fourth week.
Dr. James H. rsilbert, of the Univer-
sity' of Oregrm. representative of fhe
Carnegie Rndowment for Peace and
Conciliation, will speak the first four
days, and Dean Elizabeth Fox on
Friday. Closely connected with the
summer session will be the Oregon
Synod of the Presbyterian church, in
whose program some of the Univer-
sity speakers will participate. The
synod sessions will be held during
the fifth week of the summer

KANXn WOIXD AID FAMUJ KS urlng the war by a bill Introduced to- -
day by KpreHenUuive Kankin oi Mon "There's a Message for YouMmiu. Woman (Miimm Mnnhrir tana. Wive with no children would

and our vessel was unarmed." he
said. "The submarine halted us with
a shot across the bows and ran up
the Hisnal to take to the lifeboats.
We did, and several shots were fired
at the Palermo. They did not take
effect, however, and a torpedo was
sent to her side. She sunk within
a tew minutes.

"Whether the fact that he had to
use a torpedo to send our vessel Co

the bottom angered the Oerman com-

mander. I don't know, but the subma-
rine came directly alongside our life-

boats. The commander was on . the
deck and yelled, Where Is the cap-

tain of that ship?"
"t'apt. prown stood up and mode

his way closer to the side. The Ger-

man pulled out his revolver and held
it close to Capt. Brown s head.

" You'll never brinB another ship
uo.j he said usine several

Mtrodun War Bill. receive 130 a month, those with one
child 45. those with two childrenWAJWFNUTON. July 12. Depend- - c.ent wivo and children of all soldier 60 and those with more than two

would be Rranted federal allowances 176. G. M.
trucks co;

Suites to the Allies to 1. 203. 000. 000.
(Sreat Britlan has received 685.00'l

000. Italy S i 80.000.000. rrance
J4.1.O00.0O0 snd Ser-

bia $3,000,000. and $100,000,000 ha
been placed to Russia's credit.

Russia's quota, however, has not
been formally accepted, as Special
Ambassador Bakhmetoeff hits jiot
been formally accredited to accept the
loan. The members of the Russian
Commission called on Secretary

today lor a discussion of the sit-

uation.
It is considered probable that Rus-

sia will ask a credit of about
In the near future in accord-

ance with the reuuest of the Ameri-
can Railroad Commission, which an-

nounced y in petrograd that
$:i75,0oo,t0o would be required to put
the Russian railroad in shape.

If.
EFFICIENCYLACKS -- TRHHiKH FUVGFIt"

IH'T fiKTS IX MA RINKS Means putting youi hauling on a "better businea
basis." Over 160 lines of business houwe have found

WlTU thj,j "better business" way by ftolng to G. M. C.
truck headquarters to buy their trucks.

SIMPLICITY
Trucks to stand the wear and tear must be made

AT simple: must be made with driving parts enclosed to
A keep out dust; must have few parts; must be easilyEDUCATIONAL WORK TO

BE KEPT UP, IS MESSAGE accessible in case of repair.

oaths, and calling the captain a vile
name. Then he pulled the trigger.

"Capt. Brown fell dead. We were

permitted to continue. After about
seven hours we made our way into a

port in Spain."
Brown said he was on the Teyland

liner. Hessian when that vessel was

sunk In the Mediterranean in March.
Twentv-elg- men. he said, were kill-

ed by the explosion, and the surviv-
ors were in the lifeboats for several

hours before they were picked up

by a patrol boat.

LOW
G. M. C. Trucks are so constructed.

WASHINGTON. July 11. Because
the loss of the "trigger finger" had
pi evented his enlistment, Walter
Cogswell Forse. age 19. of Gingham-to-

N. Y., walked all the way from
that city to Washington to make per-

sonal application to the Major Gen-

eral Commandant of the U. S. Marine
Corps. Forse carried a sign on his
back which read: "From Ringhamp-ton- .

". V.. to Washington. D. C. to
join the U. S. Marines. It's worth it."

Upon his arrival here young Forse
proved that the loss of the index
finger of his right hand was no handi-
cap in the performance of military
ditty, and special authority was grant-
ed for his enlistment.' So' far as is
known, he rs the first man. similarly
handicapped, to pass the military

OPERATING
COST

I'M VKRSITV OF OREOON,
July 11. The KnBlish and

French commissioners who recently
visiteu this country passed the mes-

sage lo the educators of America, ant!
they are spreading: it over the land.
The message: "Keep up as usual the
work of higher education, to the end
thai the supply of leadership may

not f ill " The word, brought west
during the spring by President Camp-
bell of the University of Oregon, was
reiterated and emphasized by Presi-
dent Robert J. Aley. of the National

lon't be fooled by the idea that while the first cost
of a truck is low that the operating cost is or will be
low. Generally the opposite te true. It is the cost
per ton mile over a period of years that governs the
price of your truck. .

G. M. C. Trucks are noted for low operating cost,
using little fuel and gi"ing years of service.

Come in and sec u we like to talk Truck.Get. 12 Honrs to Vamoo
NKBIM-K- S. Cal.. July 12. Several

Industrial Workers of the World who

E & CO.SMIwere reported to have been given a M
hours by Sheriff N. Cohenour of Mo-

have county, Arizona, to the
mining camps at Chloride. Goleond--
and Mineral. Arizona, passed through
here Jast night. They said they were
going to Tonopah and Ooldfield. New

Kdtiratlom Association, in his address
before the assembly at the university
a few days ago. President Alev
stressed the dependence of democrat-
ic 'government on popular enliKhten-nien- i

on the developed capacity for
hard work. A college, he pointed

out. Is not a place where one learns
to live an easier life, but where, rath-
er, he learns to do more and better
work.

Phone 408 Cor. Johnson and Water St.

"LET YOUR TRUCK BE A G. M. C."

Every Farmer Needs
a Typewriter

Typewritten letters, bills, records
are a sure sign of business-lik- e

methods that mean success in-

stead of failure. Carbon copies

kept and filed away prevent
misunderstandings and even
lawsuits.

Ii doesn't require an expert to oper-

ate an L. C Smith Be Bros, typewriter
It L simple and durable.

Smd for huidiomtly illustrated free catalog.

L. C. Smith 8C Bros. Typewriter Co

104-- Fifth St.
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GERMANS ARE URGED
TO GO BAREFOOTED

Two a cs Ijefort Total Outinit hi
This 4niitr Aas $10,000,000;

ircat Amount HxKMUmI.
WASHINGTON. July 11. The story

of the remarkable irrowth of theThus They May Harden Feet
for Shoeless Winter Cows

Killed for Meat.
country's explosives manufacturins
industry since tht Kuropesn war
started is told in figures made public
by the federal bureau of mines today
showing a production, of explosives
latft year, exclusive of exports totaling
more than iiuO.uitO.000 pounds, an in-

crease of about 44.000.000 over 1JM ).

Statistics of the 1915 output of ex-
plosives are not Riven. but exports
were v.ilued at S8.06S 893.

The 1 16 production of explosive
was represented in 215. 575. 025 pounds
of black powder. 25n.154.7S7 pound-

PORTLAND, ORE.

WASHINGTON. July 10. The state
Department has received a cablegram
announcing that the City council of
Zlttau. Germany, Is urging the entire
population to go barefooted In ord-- r

to harden their feet to be prepared
for the winter ordeal when there will
be no shoes. The pupils of Wuerxhur-ge- r

started the shoeless style June 2S.

Another message received by the de.
partment says that 60 per cent of th-- i

milch cows In many districts have

been killed for meat, so that there is a

great shortage of dairy products
a third message Indicates that the

Almost Miraculous
On the lips of everybody is the marvelous rise of

the Velie SLight Six. It is only natural though
when you consider that it runs 17 miles on one gallon of gaso-

line 1500 miles on one gallon of oil 6,000 miles on a set of tires
and 25,000 miles without need of overhauling.

45 Horse-Pow-er VELIE $1850
40 Horse-Pow- er VELIE $1325
Equipped with extra tire, tube and chains in Pendleton.

of "hiKh" explosives, other than per-
missible explosives and 84,648.240
pounds of permissible explosives. Ex-
ports of explosives which m 1914. the
first year of the war valued at M0.- -

German Government is selling the for
titer homes of dispossessed rrencn- - 037. 5S7 reached a total value in IJMti

of 1717.144. 609.men in Alsace-Ixirraln- e.

NOTED SPEAKERS COMING
FOR SUMMER Ltciurtts

TOWX liKATX UKS4KXT
roiMi.AiuTY ok rAnmx

TKOO0iIS WITH ;IIUS

PIUBST RIVKIt. Idaho. July U
Walter Del.onff. former manacer w
the Rex theater here, today plmtdt'd
KUilty iu JudKe Fussy's court f.tr

UNIVKltSITY OF ORKOON. Eu- -

,uK. it. With an enrollmentgene.

If A 4000 Acre of nearly r.00 In the two summer
school centers at Portland and Eu-

gene, the first half of the thirteenth
annual summer session cioseo
dav. Afler a weeks vacation to per-

mit attendance at the National Rdn- -

havlnif assaulted Corporal Watts of
the Maho national puard.

Since the soldier boys, who are!
Kuardinic the bridge, have been sta- -

tioned here, considerable jealousy ha
arisen in th-- ' uuiiKer set over their

'

apparent popularity with the pretty
Kirls of priest Riwr, and this is Kiv- - '

en as the reason why voimp iVLoni?
and three other youths lny in amhush-- ?;'V. a'r la-- nti;ht mill pnuu ed upon t

Watts and Hullock as they
were es''ortmu: three yoUnir ladies HAYNES

"America's Greatest Light Six"
home from the theater. A fistic bat-

tle en .siui bet ween the rivals. The1 .'Sli P'f.iK .&
soldiers were outnumbered two to one

1 FOIui SALE
5 Th Sprinit Hollow ranch HitiiiiW 11 imlfs m.ulh of HepP"

hi Morrow rounty consintinK of 4Hio un i f'r sale. Tht-r- are
3 iut'S iimlcr ruttivHtioii. so .teres more ran be sow n to alful- -

fn and r.M nrr more foiiltl ! sown lo wheat. Huliim-- choice
ES critzitiK land.

: larw ilwHIIwr and nheep hIhm! mid other building to'cesfary
5; to the operation of the ranch.

Plenty of running water on alt parts of the ranch.

1 Price S50.000
HI II' TAKKN IX XKT THIRTY t YH.

This ranch Is par of the holdings of the Nuiiauiaki r Sheep
ami Mod Co.. which Is dissolving its corporation and for this
reason the properly Is being sold.

the best sheep ranch. s in theIf you are Interested in our, or
Northwest, write to

RUGG BROTHERS
HI IIIPI'M'.lt.
lllilllillllllilliilllilllllifl

$1850
$1750

but the eticountt r resulted in a draw.
Outside of Corporal Watts receiv-

ing a scalp wound and Corporal Hul- -
lock having his kI''-'s'- s broken, sliuht
njur was sustained on either side.

55 Horse-Powe- r HAYNES
55 Horse-Pow-er HAYNES

Outfitted complete in Pendleton.

L
ii McCRARY AUTO CO.

Ed. Wright, local sales manager.
Service Station at Independent Garage, Pendleton.

HICII WII.l. UK ShH
TO IIK1J SAVK

VASHI;TmX. July 12 Huurter
homes of the rich at Newport and
other eastern resorts are to lie in-

vaded by food ail ministration repre-
sentatives, in an effort to elimirMt---

aste. It was announced tot 'a v. l

line- - will be t'ven to d'mes':. ,rv-ant- s

en food saving.

ii Mae. Miiu-tA-

.'.Tme PeiMPOst f?'N,

Alta Iunda-l,i- h.
ilmllil.


